
U.S. Department of Justice 

CRM1991 	 Washington, D.C. 20530 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 12 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

This is in response to your letter of May 17, 1981. 

Enclosed are copies of records contained in CRM-024 relating to you 
with the exception of those records associated with your request for the 
John F. Kennedy papers. Since that request is currently in processing we 
are deferring processing those CRM-024 records to avoid delay of the substantive 
request. Those records will be forwarded to you upon completion of the request 
processing. 

We have also located in CRM-024 a document which originated with the 
Office of the Deputy Attorney General. Pursuant to Department regulations, we 
are referring that document to the originating office for direct response to you. 

The CRM-024 file reflects that you were advised on June 3, 1977 of the 
Criminal Division search and findings concerning David DuBois Mayne and Mary Helen  
cases. A copy of that letter will be found in the records attached. 

In addition, we have located a document that pertains to an obscenity 
case in the District of Columbia entitled U.S. v. "Teenage Fantasies" in which 
the defendant is a Mr. Weisberg. (First name not given). We believe that this 
document does not pertain to you. 

In compliance with your request we have referred to the Executive Office 
for United States Attorneys a copy of your May 17 letter as well as a copy of your 
March 25, 1981 and April 20, 1977 letter which describe the Mayne and Mary Helen  
cases. That office, not this Division will make direct response to you concerning 
any files retrieved as result of the referral. 

No fees are being charged for the enclosed copies of your CRM-024 file. 

E. ROSS BUCKLEY, Chief 
Freedom of Information/Privacy Act Unit 

Criminal Division 


